
Alabastine is suitable for all
interior surfaces^. plaster,
wall board, brick, cement
or canvas. It's applied with
an ordinary wall brush. It's
a powder in white and
tints, ready for use by mix¬
ing with cold or warm

water. Full directions on

every package. Properly
applied, it won't rub off.
Ask your dealer for color
card today or write Miss
Ruby Brandon, the Ala¬
bastine Company, Grand
Rapids, Mich. Don't take
something "just as good."

HKSTm TO BEAUTY
AMD CHARM

Nothing so mars an other¬
wise beautiful face as t lie
inevitable lines of fatigue
anil suffering causetl by
t i r»-«I. avhiiig feet. ALIEVS
FOOT-EASE the Antiseptic,

Healing l'owder. insures
foot Comfort. It is a Toi¬

let Necessity. Shake it
in your shoes in
aiormag. Shop al! Jay.
I>am-e a; I evening.
then let your mirror tell
the Biorv. Trial paik-
j;e hi.J a Foot-L'nse
Walking Doi! gent

Free. Address Allen's Foot-Ease, le Rov. N. Y.
S-'U j.' » und Dtpmiment Uteres.

SICK BABIES
Respond instantly to

a snort treatment ct

Dr. Thornton's
EASY TEETHER!»

Ask Your Druggist
OLD SORES, PILES

A8D ECZEMA VANISH
3ood. Old, Reliable Peterson's
Ointment a Favorite Remedy.
"Hctd 51 ulcers on my ksrs. Doctors i

wanted to cut off. U-'if. Peterson's Oint¬
ment cured me.".Wm. J. Nichos, 40
Wilder street. Rochester. N. Y.
Get a lar-te box for 35 cents at any

.irupg'ist, says Peterson, o£ Buffalo,
N. Y.. and money back if it isn't the
best you ever used. Always keep Pe¬
terson's Ointment in the house. Fine
foe burns. scalds, bruises, sunburn, and
the surest remedy for itching eczema

and piles the world has ever known.

Self Defense
. iiviusi eviilenif in :i I .. >n> 1> >ti pnliiv |

rmtrt. a I that flu*, fie
femlanr stood ot>t.si<i«' a f:i i i« »r*s win- j
dow i luilionirini; a dummy to foin»» on: i
and fiirlit. Tl»> man pl»*:n l«-** I Mia? it
was tlif dummy who l'tr<» srurted it..

I .nhden Puni-It.

Sure Relief
FOR INDIGESTION

PS CENTS,

^6 Bell-ans
Hot water
Sure ReliefJWic rvcnci

Bell-ans
£5$ AND 75* PACKAGES EVERYWHERE

Great Arlington Bridge Is to Be Constructed
Congress has authorized the construction of the great Arlington Memorial

I>riC£<- across the Potomac at Washington between t he Lincoln Memorial on

the north and Arlington National cemetery and t lie old Lee homestead on the
.jouth. It is to cost $14,7r>l),UOO. This is the architect's sketch of the bridge.

Many Millions
in Hoardings

Stocking Banks Still Popu¬
lar "Salting" Place.

Washington.. In spite* of tin' Man
dishtiients of banks there remain
those with money who have no use
for them, old stockings and ginger
jars still serve its family hanks; the
waitress corner has hy no means lost
its financial significance. In sueli se¬
cret hiding places more than $-100,
immMhh), j( js estimated, is now "salted
aw ax ."

Tell the budgeting* banking house¬
wife that hoarding still goes on and
yon will astonish her. Vet perhaps she,
herself, is guilty of saving in a "penny
hox" for some cherished purchase. She
enci Mirages little Johnny and Sue to
drop their nickels and dimes into a

toy savings hank; then they are

hoarders, too.

Foreigners and farmers are respon¬
sible in the main for the unbanked mil¬
lions. Fresh from Europe's insecurity,
l he immigrant fears and distrusts
everyone, lie toils in pit, factory or

mine, dreaming of ^achieving luxury
and leisure at home, and scrimping to

store up as much of his wage as pos¬
sible to make that dream come true.

Uemote and isolated farmers often
have 110 convenient access to banks.
If they would save, they niust liter¬

ally hold their cash in hand.
How the Count Is Made.

Uesides. there are genuine misers.
These take pleasure in lingering their
wealth and gloating over the pile,
l'lcnty of these are left.
Hoarding has increased about $100.-

(HHMKMi within ten years. At the out¬
break of the World war the nation's
noai'd was estimated at .S.S0H,i)iM),tHiti.
Then came a drop. Many foreigners,
returned tw their native lands, taking
their money with them. American
boa nlers were induced to convert some

of their cash into Liberty bonds. War
Savings slumps and the like. Others,
broadened by the wider contacts of
army service, came out of the back
woods and put their savings into the
banks. Still others bad to draw on

the hidden board to meet the increased
cost of living, or to indulge them-

: selves in silk shirts and automobiles.
Wages soon soared; with more mon¬

ey coming in. more was secreted. Thus
the "iron men" shoved into casual re¬

ceptacles in dark corners gradually in¬
creased again till they amounted to
over $400,000,000. That is the esti¬
mate Of .Joseph S. McCoy, United
States treasury actuary. For the
American Hankers' association he ex¬

plained. bow lie arrived at the figure.
It is a fair guess, lie holds, that of

t lie G.000,000 foreign-born wage earn¬
ers in the United States, 2,000,000
hoard their savings." lie supposes that
at least half of these must have been
laying by 50 cents a week for an ave¬

rage of three years, making $75,(X)0,000
altogether. The other half, he thinks,
must have saved twice that amount,
bringing the total of the transient for¬
eign-born workers to $225,000,000.
From the 11)20 census, .Mr. McCoy

learned that approximately one-fourth
those engaged, in all occupations were
farmers. He assures, therefore, that
one-fourth the increases in deposits in
savings institutions that year about
$250,0t:<>.t»<l.were made by farmers.
If sNine proprietor-farmers deposited
that much, he deduces, their help must
have hoarded half that much, or an

average of $11.50 for the 11,000,000
farm workers, which brings the total
so far up to .$.'550,000,000.

In addition, be says, there are about
S.Ot'O misers, each having, in seven or

eight years, accumulated a pile of $5,-
500. or a total of $4 4,000,000. Then,
there are also some 500,(.MHJ persons

Senator Means Now a D. S. M.

Secretary of War Weeks pinning the Distinguished Service .Medal on Sen¬

ator Kite W. Means of Colorado for gallantry in action in the Spanish-Aiueri^
.an war. Senator Means earned the decoration in 1JSUS, when a second lieu¬
tenant of the First Colorado Volunteer infantry. In the group (left to right).
Maj. (Jen. John 1.. Mines, chief of staff, secretary Weeks, Senator Means and

Mrs. Means.

FIND OBJECT IN UNIVERSE
MOST REMOTE FROM WORLD

.'... : L.

It Is Faint Star Cloud Known to

Astronomers as NGC 6822, Say
Harvard Scientists.

Cambridge, Mass. . Determination
that I tie object in the universe most re¬

mote from the earth anion;' those vis¬

ible through the highest powered tele-

scopes is the faint star cloud known to

astronomers as NCJC GS22'is one of the

latest contributions of the Harvard
Mtilege ohservatory to astronomical
lore.
Through studies made under t lie sn

pervision of l'rof. Harlow Sliaple.v, di¬
rector of the observatory, it has been
'¦stimated that '.his star cloud is about
l.tHMi.mxi light years distant. In the

anguane of the layman this means

i iHsfam-e of approximately sixteen
piadrillion. seventy triliion, four hun-
'red billion miles.

* '¦0"° thought by the as

Duncan and Hobbs

\?

to be analagous to the Magellanic
cloinis. Studies made at the Harvard
observatory, however, seem to indicate
that it lies well outside the milky
way system. It has been estimated
that a dirigible making a nonstop flight
and traveling niglit and day at a speed
of (50 miles an hour would require 83,-
31 fi,000,001) years to reach t his distant
spot.
Another accomplishment of the ob¬

servatory is the recent completion of
volume 09 of Harvard Annals, the lasi
of nine volumes of the Draper cata¬
logue, an astronomical work covering
information concerning 250,000 stars.
Work on the Draper series, planned in
detail bv Prof. William Henry Picker¬
ing in 101 J, has been in progress for
more than thirteen years.
These volumes show the positions,

magnitudes and spectral classes of the
stars. Analyses of the data thus col¬
lated are now in progress*. It is eati

who keep nn average of $75 en Hi oji
hand for emergency. These two classes
ire holding on to some $81,500,000.
Another $1,500,000 he credits to the

oy savings hanks in the 21,000,000
Unerican families. There must he 2,-
iOO.OOO of these, he thinks, containing
in average of (30 cents each.
Mr. McCoy then begins all over

again, seeking to reach the total
hoarded sum by another method.

Nation's Hidden Gold.
The treasury's statement of the

amount of money in circulation Is the
basis of this check. There should be
half as much gold coin as gold cer¬

tificates in circulation, or $3.49 per
capita. Hut gold <oin, being In infre¬
quent use, lie figures that the amount

of gold hidden away is at least $2 per
capita, making a gold hoard of $225,-
(>00,000. of the outstanding $1,140,-
100,270 in gold certificates he believes
50 cents a person, or $50,000,000, may
be counted as hoarded, and of the
outstanding $20.55 per capita in other
forms of paper money, 00 cents per
capita, or $07,000,000, may be counted
as hoarded.
The silver hoard he puts at $07,000,-

000, allowing an average of 10 cents
a person in silver dollars and of oO
cents n person in subsidiary silver.
By the first method ff computation

he found the grand total to be $433.-
000,000. By the second or check ing-up
method he finds it a safe estimate that
the amount of money withdrawn from
circulation and hoarded at the present
time by individuals In -the United
States is $415,000,000.

Employment Increasing,
Federal Statistics Show

Washington.. Industrial employment
is on an upward trend, said a report
by the employment service of the La¬
bor department, which explained that
while there was little actual reduc¬
tion in uih oyment in February over

January, there was an improvement in
conditions because of seasonal changes.
The bureau reported that the iron

and steel industry is in a strong con¬

dition, with almost nil plants in large
steel centers on normal schedules, and
further improvement is anticipated,
particularly In New York. Pennsyl- j
vania, Illinois, Indiana, Tennessee and
Alabama.

Building remained somewhat cur¬

tailed during the month, the report
said, but the demand for farm labor
increased.
A slackening in the upward move

ment of the wholesale commodity
prices' for February was noted by the
bureau of statistics.
The February index number for nil

commodity prices was 100.0, nn In¬
crease of only six-tenths of a point
over the preceding month. The In
crease from December to January was

three points. The figures cover a sur¬

vey of 404 commodities, and are based
.n 100 as the level of prices in 1028.

Women Enter New Fields
in Civil Service Work

Washington..Knt ry of women ntu

new fields of work in recent years is
reflected in the records of civil service
employment where they now hold j
many positions for which they were j
hardly considered in the past, said a

statement by the civil service com¬

mission.
While until recent years "it was dif

licult to visualize a woman employee
of the government in other than a

clerical or stenographic position," the
statement said, an increasing number
are now being employed in t lie flelds
of chemistry, physics and other scien¬
tific work, in addition to teaching,
nursing and social work.

mated that on the spectra plates in
t he Harvard collection there are 1,000,-
000 faint stars still unclassified.

This priceless collection of astro
nomical photographic plates, for years
surrounded by a fire hazard, is now
Wfll safeguarded. Professor Shapley
said that tests had been made which
demonstrated that the plates were se¬
cure from either tire or water damage.
They are kept in a brick storehouse,
equipped with a water sprinkler sys¬
tem.

House Furnishing Goods
Output Greatly Increased
Washington..The 1923 output of In¬

dustries engaged primarily in the pro¬
duction of house furnishing goods was
valued at $00,1133;182, an increase of
27.1 per cent, as compared with the
last preceding census year of 1921.
The figures, as announced by the cen¬
sus bureau, included $11,932,707 for
industries whose principal products
were comforts, and quilts and $7,861,-
000 for those engaged primarily in the
manufacture of feather pillows and
beds.

SAY "BAYER ASPIRIN" and INSIST!
Proved safe by millions and prescribed by physicians for

Headache Neuralgia Colds Lumbago
Pain Toothache Neuritis Rheumatism

Acccpt only "Bayer" package
which contains proven directions.
Ifnndy "Bayer" lioxrs of 12 « :i s

Al.«) iiottlcH of 24 nnil 100. Dnitr^riHts.
Aspirin Is the trndc murk of Rnycr Manufacture of Monoaectlracldester »f SaI|oylica«;l<l

1-

Good Arrangement
"I low <|o I open ihis tin?"
"Von will liml full insinifllons in-

sldp, iiiMilain !" I'plc Mcle. I'jirls.

Means of Approach
"I in ynii klinw Ihiu in ;!|ipriMrh u

ir j rl wiili :i | iii st ?" "X'i. Iinu "With
:i pri'si-nl." Witi'ii |»:iKy i'!i;iin.

*Beagain ashealthy
asyouusedlobe!

'"V #
.T--

The health and vigor you had in your youth can be
yours again. Rheumatism, lumbago, [{right's disease,
and kindred ailments, are the result of weak, sluggish,
impure blood, and the reasoil your blood becomes like
this is because it lacks the iron which is cssmlial to

enable it to throw the poisons out of your system. It

keeps on circulating these impurities through your
body and these ailments steadily grow worse. They
finally become dangerous.
The most amazing tonic ever discovered, to give your
blood the iron it needs, is Acid Iron Mineral, bottled

just as Nature herself produced it. 1'hysicians and
scientists have never been able to duplicate A. I. M.
It is the only mineral iron which can be taken up
directly by the blood corpuscles. This is why it puri¬
fies and strengthens your blood and so quickly gives
you back that energy, appetite and vigorous health
Nature intended you should have.
For more than thirty years, this remarkable, natural
blood tonic, has been bringing suffer¬
ing men and women back to strength
and health. It will do this for you.
Go to your druggist today and get a bottle of
Acid Iron Mineral. Also get a box of A. I.
M. pills.

A-I-M Percolating Corp.
. SALEM, VIRGINIA

QdElWSCBiBUlB.

Dressmakers, Milliners
and Ladies

wiih it laiK'- «'ircl«- . . i" aoiuainiaiu-i- «?«. if**
add from 525 io wi---kiy i .. iln-ir'
l»rcs<-iit iiii'iin.- |jy r<;|it*cst-iii ii:K us in

their community. No in v«*st >:<..!¦ t >>r

money ii.ii>s;i ry All w<> is ;i r< f-
cTfini' froiij a' |.ii;il lnisin>ss man i > r

Hank.-r ;ni<l » c will s<-n-l > . 11 ..a<-h
month 24 nrw models .>: liinh-<l:«s-
ilrcssfs. suiial'li* for all iirenfinns Your
i-iistonirrs savi- from 2<>'« !.> . l>v
huyitiK direct fr«>in our an'-ni-' \V«*-;il>so-
llltely nuar:inli>f sal isfari ion ixilii ..it' ll
Ji'irss or the money is r. luisii. <1 t.i your
i-Uslonii'T If our model:; al'i iml shown
in your lown. writ .. in us for details. j
iT.iaiv om:ii. i\< .

\Ve*t "2iol SI !¦«>«. I, Nrn t lirk (ilj-

Man 81 Owes Health
to Beecham's Pills

"Eighteen year*- &ro myhustttnd uastroubled
with ha<( 4 dizziness and dvspepsi).
Someone told us about Beecham's Tills and
he has been a ucll man amcc taking them.
"He is eighty-one years old and kjoes to his
olScc every day from 7 till 5.

Mrs. W Singleton. Leeds, Mas*

For FREE SAMPLE.write
B. F. Allen Co., 417 Canal Street, New York
D*iy from your dru£K»«»c in 25 anil Joe boxes
hut tonsttpj'.ion, bi!totane<i. tuk he^Jdihes unj

other digestive *2iiment\ t:ke

Beecham's Pills

B IffiWiTTiWTff'llirtfffirWnWyiBrtlWKWMWtMllftHfiti'fr'fiV^TTfnfJM'Krrn i i,»i

He Killed a Feck of j|
ROACHES

.with Bee Brand. then no more to kill I
A Baltimore man testifies: " The first night I used Bee Brand

Insect Powder, I killed a full peck of roaches. The second night
about half that. The third night only a few.now I can't find
one dead or alive."
That should convince you that the surest insecticide is Bee Brand
Insect Powder. Dust the powder in cracks and crevices, along water

pipes, wherever Roaches may be found. It -kills them. For Flies
and Mosquitoes, close doors and windows and blow Bee Brand
Insect Powuer from a piece of paper about the room. It floats in
the air where Flies and Mosquitoes breathe it and die. Some prefer
to burn it. This is also effective. Bee Brand Insect Powder kills
Flies, Fleas, Mosqa^toes, Ants, Roaches, Water Bugs, Bed Bugs,
^oths, Lice on Fowlfljjd Plants, and many other House and Garden
sects.

It's harmless to mankind, domestic
rous.non-explosiv^^Will not spo^

No
pensive gui
necessary.
If your dea]
er can't suppl;
you send 25cJFor
large household size.
Give dealer name andBejet
our free booklet, "It Kill^Them",
a guide for killing house an^gardenl

limals an^plants.non-poison-
stainj

[In rWjJSifting-top cans at your
grocer's Q&lruggist's.

sizes,
r10c a?fc 25c.

Othe^^izes,50?
_

J 1.00.
i

insect pests^<* Write today.

Bee Brand Necessary as Soap ancH^Vater
Every home needs the protection of Bee Brand Insect Powder.

It should.be used regularly to prevent insects. Keep a cao always
on hand.and blow or scatter it wherever insects may bp hidden.

McCormick & Co., Baltimore, Md.


